Restaurant Recommendations for Dinner Near Campus

Marshall Street - 1-2 blocks north of campus
Salt City Coffee – *hit this local roastery location on the way home*
Blue Monkey Café- Sushi and Japanese
Royal Indian Grill
Fagan’s – Bar and Grill, an SU favorite
Varsity Pizza
Mediterranean Combo
Taste of Asia
Hi Tea – bubble tea and a variety of Asian food choices
Poke Fish – build your own poke bowls with vegan options
Sitrus on the Hill – bar in the Sheraton hotel
Rachel’s Restaurant – restaurant in the Sheraton hotel

East Genesee Street – about 4 blocks north of Campus
Phoebe’s Restaurant - this is where lunch was ordered from ;)
Tai Chi Bubble Tea
Dolce Vita
Franco’s Pizza and Deli

East Fayette Street (directly behind the last three East Genesee Street restaurants)
Strong Hearts- vegan restaurant -- *their Sassy Molassy sandwich, “wings”, and milkshakes are a must try
Buried Acorn Taproom – local brewery with a variety of food and beverages
Luna Cat Café - Japanese food and cats!
XO Taco – tacos for everyone!

Downtown
Salt City Market – food court style that is an incubator for local start-up restaurants
Fish Friar
The Evergreen – farm-to-table style restaurant; rosemary fries are a must try
Lemon Grass Restaurant— for your Thai fix
Apizza Regionale—NYC meets Italy-style pizzeria
Dinosaur BBQ – best in town
Pastabilities – was featured in Guy Fieri’s *Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives*
Funk ‘N Waffles – sweet and savory waffles, plus fried chicken, sandwiches and espresso, in a buzzy space with live music; was also featured in Guy Fieri’s *Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives*
EthioEritrea – traditional Ethiopian dishes, including vegetarian options; was named by CNN as one of the best new restaurants for 2020

**For more options and details check out the Visit Syracuse site:**

https://www.visitsyracuse.com/food-drink/